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NEW ADVERTIEMKNTS,

0 .5

I ONE LOT ON
Between Ninth and Tenth

'
. t "

Tcet to . Alley. Also";-- "

THREE LOTS ON EIGHTH-STREET- ,

Between Dock and Orange streets. East side.
Apply to .

CwOattresses
IT JRIlSrOESS STEEET.

. .:0:

OXiJ3 MATTRESSES!
NO. 17 PRINCKS3 STREET.

'

TI113 rAFEB

exery etezuii. Snnflajs excepted.
, patuswd

By JOSH. T. JAXEJ. mu irivy.
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D..or.n m the most elejant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUICE

riGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues oi plants Known to ue

tifirial to the human
sv.-tei-u, forming an agreeable
and citeenve laxauvc iu pcuua-neatl- y

cure Habitual Consti
pation, and ttie many ins ue-pendi- ng

on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KiDHEYS, LEVER AND BOWELS.

:t is the r.ost excellent remedy Vnown to

CUme THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

WUn one U Bilious or Constipated
Ol TIUT

PURE LLOOD, REFRC8H1MO 8LEEP,
HfcALi n unu

NATURAi.LV FOLLOW.

Even one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR OHLKJUiO I run

MANUFAOTURCOOKUY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl,

mmilLE. K1. NEW YORK. tt. Y

For sale by ,
KOHERT B BELLAMY,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
mci 26 ly diw - Wilmington. N. C.

StaJidarfSElavonng

i
HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single

triad that these Extracts are the cheapest;
they are true to their names, fullmeasurej
Jfld h"gh!y concentrated.

anf23diwcm eod nrm

Executor's Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTOR OF

ill of Mrs. Catherine O. Kennedy,
Jcrascd, I hereby totlfy all persons having
3alms against the estate of the said testatrix
jo prHnt the same to me on or toe'ore the 3d
JiyofJanuaiy, A. D. 191.
yaiaima,ja day of January, 1800.

A. J. I3RKOSSET,
Jan 3 onw cw frl Executor.

For Rent.
THAT VERY DESIRABLE ItESI- -

:i3;me, located on Market street, be--
pen about March SXh.
I

Vft J DICKSON MUNDS.
Aurthtr particulars apply at Munds

jw.' Drusr store. feb 11 tf

Full Stock of Everything
K.KPT IN A

XPtXJO STORE.
.1AMESD. NUTT,

ios. rroLt sr. The Druffglsf.

FOR RENT.
8L AND BEACH HOTEL

OS Tf I K flA.1I3IOOK9v
WKIOIITSVIU.e BEACH.

Ttls dflltflitful Hotel has vn
prti and Is well furnlstedlr.m top to to.

won ffjTeil at on(,A
I Apply to

J. It. NOLAN.
Gen l Manager W. S. 0. R. R.

ypUIAN & YOLLERS,
I WlOLt-SAL-

K DEALCRS IX - ,

rovlslous, Orooeries,
Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

OMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. Front and Dock St..,

iM,LMlGTUN' V--

library Association Heading Room

r 1RST masonic building. 133
1 st reet . Open UU 10 p, m. every week

r ticughta. 133 different periodicals
f Only S3.W rer famnr rwr tmf Tr .

inii
yotvxiv.

C. M. Bower, of 1,322 Main itK;
Itichmoml, .Va., is the pose.fesor or:
the pliayinj? cup arid razor "presented
by Genral Robert E. Lee to Justice
Appinwall, April 14t 1S65. :'- - I

- .

William Richard, ajjed 24 year?. ':

was "larking" with hi sweetheart ;

when she happened to scratch his
thumb. The scratch, which festered,
resulted in blood poi.onirlgr, and he
died from it.

The certificates of the American
Cotton Oil - Trust, r of which: some
liave not beVh deposTted under the
plan of reorganization, have been
stricken from the unlisted depart
ment of the Stock Exchange.

Since Ootober 1st over half a mil-
lion dollars worUi of horses have
been sold in four counties of Ken
tucky alone. Kentucky easily leads
all the other States in the business
of raising blooded horses.

An inventory of the wardrobe of
Queen Elizabeth, made in the year
1,C00, recently published, show
that the Queen then had 09 robes,
126 kirtles,2G9gowns,13G "foreparts,"
125 petticoats, 27 fans, 96 cloaks, 83
safeguards, 75 doublets, and 18 lap
mantles. The gowns all appear to
have been of the richest materials.

The Ohio Board of Pardons, which
was appointed under the adminis-
tration of Governor Foraker, has
been subjecf to much unfavorable
criticism because of the number of
cases in which pardons - were grant-
ed prisoners known to be habitual,
and in at least one case the charge
was made that the pardon was sold.
A committee of the Legislature is
now at work investigating the board
at the suggestion of the House, and
it is likely the whole board will be
abolished.

Professor John Henry Comstock,
theeminent naturalist, begins in the
New York Ledger, of March 1, a
series of six articles on the study of
insects, in which he describes, not
only those insects which are useful
to the farmer.but also those which
destroy entire fields of grain, cotton
and rice, and ravage orchards, gar-
dens and vineyards. He demons-
trates how it' was scientifically der
termiued that an average annuaf
loss of $30,000,000 has been occasion
ed in the South by the cotton-wor- m

alone; and that an average loss per
year, of nearly $2,400,000,' has been
brought about in the apple crop of
Illinois by the ra-vage-s of the codlin
moth.

Bids for the construction of alight
house on Diamond Shoals, off Hat-tera- s,

have been advertised .for.
This is the light for which Senator
Ransom got through a bill in the
Senate," appropriating $500,000 for
the work. He spoke but five min-
utes and Senator Joe Browri, of
Georgia, congratulated him on the
fact that he had got $100,000 for
each minute he talked. These
shoals lie 7 milesdistant from the
point of the cape and are a terrible
menace to navigation. Gales from
the East are frequent at.d the loss
to life and. property there has been
immense. It is the most dangerous
point on the Atlantic coast. Noth-
ing that can be anchored will stay
there Whistling buoys have been
tried without avail. At lotide the
reef is covered by about twenty
four feet of water, the rise and fall j

of the tide at the site being about
one and a half feet and the current
velocity is estimated" to be about
four knots pei hour after rough
weather. The proposed lighthouse
i9 to be an enclosed structure, which
must stand vertically and be 150

feet high from the low water mark
to the focal piano of the j lantern.
The foundations are required to bp
solid and massive to withstand the
impact of the. waves, The first floor
of the structure must be thirty fet
aboyo high water mark and large
enough to contain thirty tons of
oal, six cords of wood, eight thous-

and gallons of fresh water and three
lifeboats. TheCrhole structure must
be fireproof and the stajrways so ar;
ranged that shoidd fire bre,ak out on
one floor it could, not be comm'ini- -

pa'ted by thpm to any other floor
.-
-, - r

The east wind "will blow, and we
idi&lt have snow and what will wa
children do then, niaminaf "You'll !

wrap yourselves warm and play in
the barn for haven't I got a big
lvntflo nfTir "RnlPfl f!rtnfh Svmr'

Myrtle Grove oysters,-i- n tbesheuV
soldO'day at 7Q cents per bushel.

In tla . ........ cvuwrui COIuslTiS. - .

KCW ADVJEUTiacni22iT3

MARKET ST.,
streets, South side, 35 .'x 150

for. Sale J

"'. It KxcellcntgualitieM
Commend to, public approval the
California liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs. It is pleasing tovthe eye,
add to the taste and by gently act-
ing on the kidneys, liver and bow-
elsit clennses the system effectual-
ly, thereby, promoting the health
and comfort of all who usaiU.

, j ... .Two Alarms. '"
.

There was an alarm of tire last
night and one early this morning.
In the former instance a kerosene
lamp Was accidentally upset in
Messrs.-Schlos- s 6: Co.'s storeon Mar-
ket street. The damage . was very
slight but the alarm eaused a big
crowd'to assemble in a verv short
time. At 1 o'clock this morning an
alarm came from the A. C. L. depot.
It was causetlby the ignition of a
car. The flames were soon suppress- - '
ed by means Of a hose and hvdrant
on the yard,

--NEW ADVERTISED ENT8.
Kansas City ! Kansas Cily 2 1

- .'J AM SELLIXC OX STALL NO. 2, MIDDLE

aisle, Front Street Maiket, (Jolinvoa's old
Stand;, fresh KANSAS CI TV BEEF, at frora
:jc to loc per xxni. choice Cuts 10c ouljr.

All lovers of Kansas city Beef jrlve me a caUV
feb212t C. S. OAItHELU

OPERA HOUSE.
ADELEFROST,

SLTTORTED BY

EDMUND COLLIER,
and a company of eapcclal excelnce,

.; PXEXTrxO
3tONDAY KVENIXO, FKIJ. 4Tlf,

During remainder of tae week StandaritDramas. A different one cash each Te&ii:r.OTE TTIE ntlCE. - - .
15c, XGc-nn-d OO Cents

Keservcd seat on sale at Yates 8atarday
mornlDff. fessiit

NATIVE
4
NATIVE AXD T TI1E yiA:ii:K BOHN"

Th&t is otir motto tor'Saturday iiittrkef.
1 win mate a fiae dUpuy to-morr- aa J

lot ofC noxt fw "I? secur4 a floe

Native North Carolina 3Ica t;
t will oVfeu no othei: am vnxa am

THIS LASTS.

For, Saturday Marlct
I will hotr mm pretty, nLAlUen aativv

Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton
THAT WILL HE IIAIII) TO BEAT.

Call and see it.

JOHN JP. GARRCLL,
Stalls l ami Front Strtet MarU-t.wmt- ii

feb 21 U
Th-5U- :j yrfi-E5-3 dvtllhg ai Ae(Ii.b.

lil. CROrf L.1T, Auctloncor,
By CRQXW & HOKIILS.

- .
OT lsM FEET. NORTH 8IDJS OF

iie.'betare?aTr:IrdaQd Fourth street u -

LdOAIi NEWS. !

tSDEX Td NMT ADTXRTI3XKKNT3

' OrEKA House Ingomar
W.M McIsTiRBFor Sale,
SI csvs Ceos Pharmacists --

Joax F Garreix Fine Meats
. Croki-- t & MORRi-Auct- lon Sale

C S YKKEU- - Kn3as City Beef

There, was ho session of the City
Qourt to-da- y. .

Shad sold this morning at 50 cents
a pair for buck and fl for roe.

!

Mr. John Bildleis very sick at his
residence on Myrtle Grove Sound.

The cold wave got here on .time
but it did not amount to much, after
all. ; :- -

Stump Sound oysters sold in the
market this morning at 50 cents a
gallon. -

Boys ! we, can sell you a Bracket
Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. vN.
Jacohi Hdw. Co.
- Nothing more has been heard from
the Dcmoizelle, reported yesterday
in distress off Frying Pan Shoals.

Mr. P. P. Flynn, one of the sub-stant- ial

citizens of Pender sounty,
resident at'Viola, was in the city to-

day. .

We are sorry to hear that Mr. H.
M. Bowden, Cashier of " the First
National Bank, is sick and confined
to his house.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest
sale of any medicine before the tjud-li-c.

Any honest druggist, will con-
firm this statement.

When ready to build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Every, week from now we, make
up new. and handsome; styles of
Flannelette Shirts at 25 cents at our
Shirt Factory, 122 Market St. t

"It pleases me so I shall use no
other," is what the farmersaid when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We are glad to see that Mr. Aaron
Hewlett, who has been quite sick,
has recovered and was tvble to ap-
pear on, the street this morning.

Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, "6
bits," with Detroit carg. "Paint", a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

- Mr. C. S. Garrell is now located at
Mr. T, H. Johnson's old stand, in
Front Street Market, and will here-
after sell Kansas City beef at from
3 to l.OJcents a pound.

Reserved seats for the presenta-
tion of "Ingomar" at.'."the Opera
House on Monday night, by the
Adele Frost Company, will be on
sale at Yates' to morrow morning.

Swed barque Oirmclila, Jacob-sen- ,

cleared late yesterday afternoon
for Glasgow, with 2,550 bbls. rosin,
1,500 bbls. tar, valued at $G,0&j, ship-
ped by Messrs, Paterson, Downing
&Co.

Steamship Benefactor somewhat
overdue; arrived here this morning
from New York, safe and sound.
She encountered head winds and
heavy seas, and was thus detained
on the passage.

"Birth i ngton'sWash day" falls due
h ere. to-morro- w.

"' It is a legal holi-
day and the banks, postoffice and
other public buildings wifl close.
But if is bad to get in a public holi
dav on Saturday.

In our report of the new house
erected byJilr. Williams, on. Fourth
street, published a few dys agpt we
should hfye. stated that Mr. J C.
Stout was the contractor for the
work on the interior.

Mr. John, F, Garrell will make a
fine display of native North Carolina
meats, beef, veal, mutton and pork
on his stalls to-morro- w. Call and
see it. Not Jrmc but native meat
will be sold 'there then. .

a
Schr. Orlando Clak, clearetl to-dj- iy

for Port au Prince, Hayti,with
130,CSQ feet' lumber, 15,000 shingles,
2 casks spirits and 10 bbls! pitch,,
valuetl at $2,01., shipped by
Metirs. St & W. 'II. Northrop.

Saturday, February 22d, being a
legal holiday, the Postofilcelwill le
closetl. The carriers will make one
delierjt, in the morning, and the
General Delivery and the" carriers
window will be open from 9 to 10 a.
in., as on Kundays."

TnE NORTHEAST CAPE FKAR.

Capt. lixly lleport, Itecommendlns an
Appropriation for lit Improvement.
We have before ns a printed copy

of Capt. W. H. Bixby's report on
the examination and survey of the
Nort heast Cape Fear river, as it has
been submitted to Congress, through
the Secretary of War; Capt. Bixby
regards the improvement as of itn J
portance and recommends for this
purpose ah appropriation of $30,000
He has gone over the whole ground
careiuuy ana - nis report contains
matter oi mucn interest to t lie-- peo-
ple of this city and section. "The
Northeast Cape Fear," he says,
"rises in the extreme northern part
of Duplin county, flows in a general
southerly direction through Pender
and New Hanover counties, and
empties into the main Cape Fear
river at Wilmington, some thirty
miles from the ocean. It has a total
length of about 130miles (70 miles In
a straight line) and of about 1,600
square miles of drainage area.

"Over its lower 50 miles this river
is tidal, with a depth of at least C

feet at all stages of tide and water,
and easily navigable by small steam
ers. 'even when carrying t wo small
flats abreast. Over the next 40 miles
(from near Bannermanns Bridge to.
near Hallsville) this river has a
depth of about 3 feet at ordinary
stages, flows between banks of mod-
erate height, has a gentle slope, and
is suitable to navigation by small
stern-whe- el 30 ton to 50 ton 1 steam-
boats such as are now in use on simi-
lar streams in other parts of the
State. Over the next 13 miles (up
to Kornegay's Bridge) the banks
becomelower, the streams shallow
er narrower and erookeder, and
suitable for tho use of pole-boat- s

and rafts. Above Kornegays Bridge
the streams may be used by pole-boat- s,

but to less advantage.
"Between Kornegay's Bridge, and

its mouth this river receives several
tributaries Burn coat. Panther,
Goshen, Grove, Persimmon, Lime-
stone: Maxwell, Muddy, Cypress,
Isla nd, Oakey, " Rock fish, Angola
Swamp Canal, Fishing, Holly shelter,
Burgaw, -- Harrison, Island, Holly,
Sturgeon and Liliingt on bringing
in amoderateamount of water at all
times of the year, and large quanti-
ties during freshets, and used dur-
ing a large part of the yearbv small
boats, pole-boat- s and rafts.

"Along this part of the river, and
at intervals from 6 to 10 miles, are
several settlements: Kornegay's,
Sirecta, Hallsville! Chinquepin,
Washington, CrooniX Murrayville,
Bannerman's, Rocky Point, Harri-
son, Castle Hayne, at most of which
are stores, turpentine stills, cotton
gins, grist mills and saw mills. -

"This portion of the river is cross-
ed by seven county bridges and one
railroad bridge, of which the rail-
road, bridge and the upper three
county bridges are without draws.

"A small steamer of about 5 feet
draught makes ly trips at
present over the lower 48 miles of
liver to Bannerman's Bridge. More
frequent trips are not made because
the present blocked condition .of
the upper river prevents navigation
and the descent of commerce; except
during freshets. Another small
steamer has lately succeeded in get-

ting up 88 miles, to Hallsville, being
troubled more by snags and trees
than by want Of depth. anf breadth
of clutruiel. r -

"The lands on both sides of the
river are good, agriculturally, and
well adapted to the culture of grains,
grasses, vegetablesotton and, to
the raising of 1!y stock. What they
most need, especially on the eastern
side of the upper u river, is cheap
transportation facilities. Cotton,
naval stores (turpentine, tar, rosin),
an timber are the most important
products. The timber lands are ex-teniv- f,

and embrace a large variety
of pine, oak, hickory, cypress, juni-
per, giim, bay, cedar, vrillow beecbr
birch, walnut, cherry, mulberry,
pers'uinQu. poplar, maple, elm; etc.
For the last eight or ten years much
of the finer timber has beeiVshipped
to Holland and B,rail. The farm
prCKucs ijt XhU region include to-

bacco, corn, oats, rice, wheatf ry?.
peanuts, Irish potatoes, weet pota-toesiet- c.

-

If yoo don't Want to disgust every-
body with your offensive breath,
core your Catarrh upon which it de-
pends. $500 reward is offeietLby the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy for a case of Cat rrh which
tbey cannot cure. It U soW by
druggists; --7X cents.

Forecast
For North Carolina, colder and

fair weather- For Wilmington and
vieinitv, fair weather.

The Violin Concert. -

Don't forget the violin concert at
Luther Memorial Building to night.
There will be some excellent music
there on the occasion and all should
go and hear it. The following young
ladies and gentlemen will take part
in the concert: Cornet istsProf J4
H. Render, Prof. S. A. Schloss.
Pianists Misses Elia Adrian and
Maggie Pesehau and A. Adrian, Jr.
Vocalists Misses Annie and Kate
Stolter, Linda A. Pesehau and
Norma Foster, and Messrs. J. H.
Rehder and E, Schulken. Violinists

Misses Alice Thorburn and Maie
Southerland.

, IJrlght's Dleeae. '
This insidious ailment, if too long

neglected, will undemine the strong-
est constitution and.bring the victim
to a iiremature grave. Heed the
timely warning, and regain health
at once by a use of the proper re-
storative, that great strengthener of
the urinary and digestive organs, B.
B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm).

David Rimkel, Cullman, Georgia,
writes: "I used a hundred dollars
worth of medicine for Bright's dis-
ease, but it did me no good. I then
took B B. B., which relieved me.
My appetite is restored and I uri
nate without pain."

J. A. Maddox, Atlanta, (la.writes:
"I had great trouble in passing
urine which was filled witu pedi-
ments. My back and loins gave me
much jiain and I lost my appetite,
strength and flesh. I became ner-
vous and unable to sleep soundlv.
Two bottles of B. H. llx gave me en-
tire relief." .

Thomas Williams, Soddy. Ten a.,
writes: "1 was tronbIeI with severe
kidrtev toinplaint and confinfd to
my bed. Six bottles of B. B. B.
made a well man of me.""

jn i., m ir lie imm m iumr Aitmiii

A Week of Drama
The A.deler Frost Company will

open here on next Monday night. In
rffomat and will play during the
entire week. They come to us high-
ly recommended. They have an ex-

cellent rejertiore and 'fine. .'costumes
and they are a patient, painstaking
troupe, who spare no effort to p!we.
Miss Frost is well supported, the
leading man being Mr. Edmund
Collier at actor of well known anil
admitted meri';. The troupe played
in Charlotte last weelt and won
there a harvest of acclamation. Our
coiemporarles in that city jpeak
highly of them while ther. As
Parthenia, U Irtaomar,"...which is to
be presented on Monday night. MiVs
Frost U said to be jeculiarl3' attrac-
tive. Low prices have been adopttfd
a nd w hope that the t rou pe yt i 1 1

meet here '.with the appreciation to
which their merit entitles them.

Nothing but superlative iotrin.-i-c

merit eau account for the phenome-
nal reputation achieved, in, so short
a time by Salvation fyl. tt kills
prJn. Price t wenty-fiv- e cents a bot- -

Ttif?,lay rxt, ti l,t.t at u o ck ii.


